
ADJUDICATION AxD APPRISING.

(ALLOWANCE and ABBREVIATE.)

No 4. The Lord Ordinary having died before figning the abbreviates, and the 6o days,
allowed for recording them, being now elapfed, fince the date of the decreet of
,adjudication, this application was neceffary, that the petitioner's pari pafu prefe-
rence, with the firft adjudger, might be fecured to him: which, he hoped, the
Court would think reafonable; as it was not owing to the neglea of him, or his
doers, that the abbreviate had been recorded in the ordinary time. He, there-
fore, prayed their Lordfhips to remit, to any of their number, to fign the abbre-
viate, to have the fame effed, as if his Lordfhip had been the pronouncer thereof
,imfelf; and to appoint the Clerks of the bills to receive and record it, as if it
had been duly prefented to them, within 6o days of the date of the decreet, for
that purpofe.; or to grant him fIch other relief, to preferve his preference, as their
Lordfhips fhould think jufa.

THE LORDS remitted to Lord Pitfour, in place of Lord Edgefield; with power,
to his Lordfhip, to fign the abbreviate, and to allow the decreet of adjudication to
be extraded, and the abbreviate recorded; referving all objeffions to any party,
,having intereft, againft the validity of the faidladjudication, and a1 anfwers to
fuch objedions, as accords.

Pet. D. Grame.

Fol. Dic. v. 3 .p. i-. Fac. Cl. No 13 8-P- 3 r 9.

1774. November 22. JEAN SMELLOME, Supplicant.
No 5.

Abbreviates, THE petitioner fet forth, That, upon the 29 th June laft, fhe obtained decree of
tin eo adjudication, before this Court, againft Thomas Beveridge, only fon of the de-

Riy b a ceafed Alexander Beveridge, writer in Dundee: That the forefaid decree of adju-
corded, by dication was duly figned and extraded; and two abbreviates thereof were alio

arent o figned by Lord Pitfour, Ordinary, who pronounced the fame; but, by the inad-
vertency of the petitioner's doer, the abbreviate of faid decree was not recorded

within the fixty days, appointed by regulations 1695, art. 24.; by which omiflion,
the petitioner's diligence is, in fo far, incomplete; and, therefore, praying the
Court to grant warrant for recording the abbreviate of faid decreet of adjudication,

;conform to the pradfice in fimilar cafes.
THE LORDS ' granted warrant accordingly.'

A& C. Bofwell

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. Ii. Fac. Col. No 139-P* 366.

(See REGISTRATION.)
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